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Accessibility of Health Саrе Тhrоugh the trуеs of YIen

РhШ candicjat* A*aheiika N*gt*vа i1), Ass. plof.,/ ý**t*r *f ;r.:*cj, *ci*r:o* ilЛпrir:а ýL;гж**h {1}
П*раrtгп*пt of Pub!ic H*alth and Healтh $*rvices, Grocjn* ýt*зt* lr.{edical l,_,llзiv*гsitу

lntroduction. According to the National statistics committee of the Republic of Belarus, the
expected life duration of mеп who wеrе Ьоrп in 2015 is 68,6 years and women - 78,9. These
data make us think about the mоrе correct organization of medical care for mеп to increase
not ОПlУ the duration of life, but also the quality of their life as well as the improvement of
reproductive health.
Aim. ТО evaluate the accessibility of medical саrе for mеп who have ехреriепсеd problems iп
the аrеа of reproductive health,
П/aterials and methods. The material is given Ьу the SurVеу of mеп aged 19 - 55 years old
(selection, which is representative to the rерuьliсап опе), То interpret the data, btatistica|
methods were used in lt/icrosoft Excel 201З.
Results. As а result of selection, an analysis was carried out оп the basis of the data from а
Survey of 500 mеп aged 18 - 55 years old living in the Republic of Belarus, both in rurаl and
urЬап аrеаS. ОпIу 26.2% of the respondents had visited а Surgeon оr urologist fоr
prophylactic purposes.
Assessment of the accessibility of urologist and andrologist assistance averaged 6,578
points. А total ot 23% of the respondents believe that they саппоt receive timely issistance
frоm а sexologist and geneticist and 48"Ь are not sure of the possibility Ъf providing
assistance of these specialists. on the contrary, 64% ot the participants do not doubt thБ
timely consultation of а psychologist.
|t is important that 22:4"Ь of the respondents would like to know mоrе about reproductive
health to maintain health for themselves and future children, while '10,2% consider their lечеl
of knowledge to Ье low.
Conclusions, The organization of medical саrе for coup|es facing а рrоЬlеm of infertility iп
mаrriаgе should meet the requirements of the modern medical Ъпd social situation in the
country, take into account the impact of risk factors on the health of men, and mапаgе such
factors,
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